
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DR. 0. B. BO N.N Ell

, of
Drs. Ilunner & Bonner

Eye, tar, Nose and Throat
Raleigh, North Carolina

Will be lu Loulsburg on Thursday
of each week. Office over Scoggln's
Drug Store.

DK. It F. YARBOKOUGH
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, C.
«)fflrfi In Blckett and Varborougn

Building.
Office Phuuo 296 Residence Phone 28

UK. Ml. U. MOBTOr
Eye Specialist
lo-Hnt»l ailllrtlnf

L*ouisburg. North Carolina

I I II llllll fTTUTlTiI. .I
Attorsrj-At-Law.

Loulsburg, N. C. Phone 248
Office in First National Bank Building

Prartk-e

UK. AKTBl'K HYNK8 FLK*1H«
Smrgeon Dentist.

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office In Masonic Hall Building

t sTT. BWWVJm^
Loulaburg, N. "G.

Offices over Scoggln'a Drug Stor*
Hoars 11 e. 3L~to 1 p. m^-and 1 to
S p. m.

DK. YV. K. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg, N. C.
Special-attention to Hogs and Pegs.
Office and Hospital at R. F. cullers
Stable. Calls answered day or night.
fhoucii, Da" 56 Night 335

DK. II. M. BEAM
W00DHJi. C.

Officcs at Wood Drug Co.

L. STALLIN'GS
Doctor Veterinary .Medicine

Phone Long Distance, Justice
Justice, North Carolina

DK. D. X. SMITH WICK.
Dentist.

Loulsburg, N. C.
OT.c.e in the First National Bank

Malp nn,| NaSll St8.

W. a. PERSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LSW-

Loulsburg, North Carolina
. u-ttce In all courts. Office on Main

. Itli. ;I. B. DAVIS
I'llV-Sh'lilil

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office Church St. Next to Louisburg

Bottling Works
Honrs: 8 to LP: i.to 3; 6 to 8 P. M.
Telephone: ETTTnrtr B4-1 Uing-

ltes. 64-2 liings.

"it. U. Wflltfl. f H Miilnni-
"WU1TE & M ALONE

LAWYERS
ixraisourg. north Carolina

(General practice, settlement of es
b»te« funds Invested. One member o!
xr» Willi always In ihe office.

DK. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician

Loulsliurg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: . Day 287 Night 10

W. P. SIMPSON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, . North Carolina.
Offices over Aycock Drug Co.
All calls answered promptly.

UK. J. E. MAI.ONE.
Loulsburg;, North Carolina

<SBce In Aycock Drurf Store, Market
-direst, Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Loulsburg, N.

Office In First National Bank Building
will be at Loulsburg regularly
Day Phono 249 . Night Phone 249-2

G. M. BEAM
Attorney-at Law
Loulsburg, N. C.

Offices over old Tar River Drug Co.
Practice In all courts.

Wni H. Ituffln. Thos. W. Ruffin
WM. M. & THOS. W. RUFFIN

Attorneys-at-Law
i^iolsbDrg, . I North Carolina
General practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices In First National Bank
Buiretng.

REMEMBER YC'l'R DEAD.
Let us submit designs and prices on

a nice up-to-date Monument or Tomb¬
stone to bo erected at the grave of your
loved one. Photos burned on China.
HENDERSON GRANITE ft MARBLE

WORKS.
Henderson Worih Carolina.

8TE0ALL BROS.
Barbers

Lonlsbnrg. N. C.
We have vurch^sed the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Stegall and will
run same at the same stand. Satis¬
faction and cleanliness shall be our
motto. Plenty of hot running watir
and clean towels.

NOTICE.
TfnvlnK qualified nn Admlnlatrntrlx

of T. L. Jlowden, deceaaed. Into of
Franklin County, nil peraona holding
Hulma njcnlnat anld eatate are hereby
notified to present them to the under
alined on or before the 26th dny of
Ffbrunry, 1922, or thla notice will be
piend In bnr of their recovery. All
peraon* Indebted to aald oatato will
please <*ome forwnrd nnd make Imme¬
diate settlement. Tbla Feb. 24, 1921

MRS. MAMIE E. HOWDflN,
2-2G-6t Adm'rx.

DURHAM
\ TOBACCO^

^i-JiULl-NA H ILL M'K Sl>
&>.>,WMI.IMHI H)|t I'l'ULU T*T

=_-^- l*ItO VKM K NTS

(Continued from Page Two)
izi J $400,000 in school building. $105.-
rt>ci ro'- maintenance, and $15,0tf0 for
teacher tralnTngT And for the first
time in Its history a general assem¬
bly of the state effected a sort ot
partnership between state and a re¬
ligious school A portion of this
$15,000 will go to private church
schools to pay for teacher training.Had lh.fr -general assembly put th¬
rough the larger program, -Mte-megro-
es would have received more than a

j million, but the big builders thoughtIn terms of six years while the as¬
sembly wrought for two only. The

j amount authorized for negroes is not| ponderous, but it shows confidence in
them and gives them hope.

Th<« Tax Legislation.
The tax legislation stands out a-

mong tile legislative enactments of
the 1921 assembly.. The biggest fea¬
ture In it was the working out ot the
new income tax, which must carrythe big state along for the next two
years.

Until- '.¦^turned the
state cannot approximate its- collec¬
tions from this department. But
'he. state has a vast opportunity the-
jre. A levy of a graduated- tnr-rrme
itax Qf 1 to ,T per cent on earned in¬hume. I. nnil r nrir mull (1-.- 11»1-

jprned. win bruit; lu tlie lieasun.*J tremendous fujid. The income" tax
jis responsible for tire abandonment of
jthead -Valorem tax. And the North
-fnrolina ayatmn -te iho in ihn

country. There is none better.
The estimated revenues from .this

|mnrrn u-il| |>P i| roilllll 37.00.000. This
Includes inheritance and franchiseUaxes, of course, and the amount rests
6n ihe fiOBpel'lty uf tlie Wuith t'aio-
]lina business men. Should there be
la great shrinkage in these values, the
jstate would be forced to meet a de¬
ceit.Perhaps the most radical thing un¬dertaken by this genera! assembly
was the passage of a medical exami¬
nation law as a precedent to marri¬
age.This measure was introduced bv
Representative Bellamy, of New Han¬
over, who put it through with verylittle difficulty. It was sponsored
by the state" board of health, which
not only remains intact as the result
of the session, but is given twice as
much money as it ever had before,
tys vital statistics and sanitary prirvlaws had been violently assailed at
oftimes, but there was no man who
sought that notriety. which is a Terv
satisfactory substitute for reputation,
certain to come to the proponent of
backward movement in medicine.
The medical code was rewritten and
brought todate and the life of those
p/ofessions allied in general purpos¬
es, but very alien inpractice. with the
physicians, was not made easier bythis session.
The state welfare work was retain¬

ed and strengthened, the money more
freely spent on it, and strength to its
arm In the enforcement of the school
law was Invoked. The effort to abol
Ish the work was withdrawn after ^iie
united work of the women was felt
Even the counties which swore etei-
nal enmity were left with the welfare
work on their hands and they will probably forget their Indignation before
another session*..
The community service branch o<

the department of education received
a doubled appropriation and Its -work

goes on. The state donate.-* li.'tertllv
to physical education and this fea¬
ture will have a special emphasis the
coming year. From first to last ib-
ere was no tampering with the edu¬
cational plans. The effort to e1»ct
school boards by the people, alwars

a Republican paramount, i'nde-1 otter
ly awny this time.

Insurance lieparinirnu
The insurance department is abun¬

dantly set up with the legislation and
Stacy Wade, the commissioner. t»-
day declared :hcre never ha-i been s.
much done at a sinrle session. He
gives a synopsis of the la-*** passed
so much lion-* lor els depa ii«-m lb
at the session seems to have been a'i
insurance body,
The following synopsis embraces

the principal acts affecting the insur¬
ance department and -all baring Inter
est' or concern in laws coming under
Its supervision, ndopted by the gen-
ernl assembly of 1921:

I.lfe and fraternal Insurance com¬

panies will be benefited by the act to
authorize the valuation of bonds and
other securities for life, rraternal and
benefit companies by the amortisation
method .

\ (
Pits Insurance and rasualty oem-

panles and the public generally have
greater protection by the act which

amen did section 4-4 j of the consoll-
dated statutes. imj as lo makr the bur-
ning of »u automobile a felony

111 vie sky la*. regulating the sale
Of aacuritieh stocks ot? t>v !Trvt»st
mint compaJUt-s ww k« vjJ.1v streug-
tbeiied by providing that s^rh shall
b« sold unijV for cash or for notes or
bonds payable to the company and

] that said notes or bonds shall not be
sold or discounted with an indorse-
meat without recount- Private ow-jners of such stock in foreign corpor-Imimw ar»» included! in these restrlc-
tions

; jhire protection. the repeal of the
state building commission law. re-
ketore* to »h«» tnmir^^ dei>artme^,[the responsibility of passing upou theI fireproof quality of all buildings erec-

|ted by the state, necessitating* the ex-
a it>i nation and approval of all plans
I and designs for such buildings sub-l..on...< Ky th. architects or contrac¬

tors.
Other acts and resolutions adopted

| greatly aided. -Lha. insnrnnrc depart¬
ment by providing additional ILSBlBt-
ants for detecting frauds on life, ac¬
cident and health Insurance compa¬
nies. detecting ^iind prosecuting lncen
UltflBUi. and lugfaalag the arimlnli-
t ration fund for the life, health and
.accident departments.

Revenue act Local agents or do-
i mestic companies reduced from $1.50

to $1. Agents of all other companies
^ trr^rr, |3 to *2 .Non-resident

lirolrgrs-are-iac.reawed from $3 to |10T
Lightning rod agents incF&LUOd fruiu-
$1 to $3. In addition to this, the
agent is requliud to hold a lirenafl
for each county in which he proposes
to sell or erect rods, and to pay $10.
Formerly the payment of one license
pttended the right of the agent to op¬
erate in all counties. The law "re¬
quires license for companies and lo¬
cal agents in each county they do bus
iness in.

Some Of the Accomplishments.
In positive accomplishments here

are a few things that the general as¬
sembly has to its credit:

1 Passage of $50,000,000 bond is-
jsue for the construction of a system
of hard-surfaced roads.

2. Provision for permanent im¬
provements at state institutions am¬
ounting to $6,745,000.

3. Appropriation of $5,000.^00 as a

jl>orrowing fund for schools all over
,the state.
I 4. Gave $1,000,000 for pensions to
Confederate soldiers, ah increase of
,$350,000.
] 5! Passed I ncome"tax machinery
l.m hi- n hirh $7,000.000 niav hp rol-
fleeted in lieu of a property tax.

6. Passed judicial retirement and[emergency judge bill, which relieves
'judges above 70 years, provided they
jhave served lo years.
f 7. Put eastern Ndrth Carolina un¬
der stock law.

S. Knaeted Bellamy marriage Urv
!.»>'. 'iiirni^ ni»V.lt ;U e-\a4'llllim.UH

!.. Provided machinery Tor the re-
evaluation of property assessed undv:'
,the revaluation act. c

j 10. Created the office of eommij-|sioner ot revenUt* III the state toxins
system.

| 11. Increased total appropriations
'lii j J.300.000 oiuT lad costrion ^i 12. Amended the medical practice'..ft :>»"! hr^uftht it tn

13. Passed the par clearance act.
14. Gave $400,000 to negro schools

and added $105,000 for maintenance.
J . 15. Provided for negro reformato¬
ry and gave $$5,000 to it.

l-"> 1-2. Revised the banking laws
of the state.

%
16. Made ample provision for all

I the known insanp***Tt the state ant
'{provided trea^f^nt for inebriates.

I 17. Ain*lTnted commission to in-
quire into the feasibility of sellingthe North Carolna railroad stock anil

\ investing it in other railroads to be
'built in the state.

1$. Redistricted the senatorial di¬
visions of the state.

19. Passed an audit act in connec¬
tion with the school law which will
give the state its first opportunity to
take a look at the books of the sever¬
al counties.

^0. Passed an audit law which
makes the state auditor an acquain¬
tance of county methods in account¬
ing with the state.'

21. Enacted the Clement divorcl
bill which makes five years' Bepara*tion a ground for absolute divorce.

22. Provided special penalties for
moving picture show men who pre¬
sent indecent pictures.

23. Strengthened the municipal fi
nance act and gave relief to cities

| now cramped by its provisions.
24. He-enacted the state ware¬

house law of 191$
25. Restored the old directorate

plan of controlling state institutions
and repealed the state architect and
state building commission law.,

26. Provided $1,800 pension for
MYs. Thomas J. Jarvis.

Defeated We«*nre«.
The assembly refused to pass the

I«ong bill forcing electrical compa¬
nies to carry out contracts privately
made.

It defeated the moving picture cen
sorship bill and refused to put state¬
wide tick eradication on the books.

It would enact nothing in the name
of prohibition -except local legislation
and very little of that.

It would make no revision of4 the
election laws asked by the women and
did not touch the age of consent. The
legislation in the direct interest of
women was very limited.

It would not let Tam Bowie legis¬
late one Republican office bolder fr¬
om the county of Ashe, then turned
round and put six Republicans out
of office by Neal redistrictlng bill.
It made divorce doubly easy under
the five-year abandonment clause,
then made marriage exceedingly dif¬
ficult under the Bellamy medical bill
But analysis of the body today

hardly. It was a law unto Itself. It
whs an Kpiscopallan tn the thiuns
done that it should not have done,
and the things left undone that it sb
ould have done. It was a Methodist
in the whirling chaos of emotional¬
ism by which It responded on roads,
arhools and pensions; a Presbyter-
ian in the stability which held It free
from stampede.

We Don't Meet Prices
We Make Thetn

As we are putting in a Grocery De-
partmentwe will mention a few _

. nf nur Many Attractive
Prices:

Blue itibbon Sardines, 10c boxes 5c
25c Can Salmon, - - 2 for 25c
Pilot Rnob Co£fe&, tin cans - 20c
HfWt iirn.fie trf?nrtid Coffee - - 20c
Next Best Ground Coffee - - 15c
Octagon Soap, large size . JQZ
Octagon Soap, special size - - - 4c
Tomatoes, Best Grade 2 pound

cans 38c, our price 20c
PLENTY FRANKLIN SUGAR ON HAND

Don't forget to attend our Big Auction
Sale Saturday afternoon beginning at 2:30
o'clock. 50 poundsSugar given away at -

beginning ol Sale.
We handle nothing but best grade of

Lard and expect a supply in time lor the
Sale Saturday,

G G Hudson Xo.
(WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANT)

iOOSBEEC, NORTH CABOLlXi

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I wish to extend my deepest appreciations to

the many people in Louisburg, especially the
members of the Fire Department, who so nobly
tried to save my property in the fire on Monday
morning,and for the many expressions ofsympathy.

Now that my entire stock has been destroyed
by fire it becomes more necessary that I collect
what is due me and I shall ask them to come for¬
ward and assist me to a point where I may again
enter business. I don't feel that you will await

a second request and I certainly hope you won't.
You can find me at the Farmers & Merchants
Bank, just across the street from my old stand.

J. S. WILLIAMS.


